USF Health Research Day
2018 Award Winners

The 9th Annual Joseph Krzanowski, PhD Invited Oral Presenters:

- Evan Hegarty
- Elliot Pressman
- John Canfield
- Krys Johnson
- Jeremy Baker
- Caitlin Wolfe
- Ashley Marie Perry
- Chao Ma
- Kimberly Sand, DNP
- Arunava Roy, PhD
- Jared Tur, PhD
- Danielle Henry, MD

The USF Health Vice President’s Award for Outstanding Invited Oral Presentation:

- Jeremy Baker

The Outstanding Innovations in Medicine Poster Presentation Award:

- Elliot George Baker

The Outstanding Med IV Student Presenter Watson Clinic Award

- Leah Clark

The Dr. Christopher P. Phelps Memorial Fund Annual Morsani College of Medicine Graduate Student Travel Award:

- Chao Ma

The USF Health Dean’s Interdisciplinary Research Student Award

- Attiya Harit

The USF Federal Credit Union Cancer Biology Poster Award

- Mark Howell

The Morsani College of Medicine Outstanding Poster Awards

- Postdoctoral Scholar Poster: Lei Wang
- Resident Trainee Poster: Kelsey Ryan
- Clinical Fellow Poster: Matthew Perez
Inaugural Lisa DeSafey Jaap Memorial Poster Award for Patient-Centered Health Care and Communications

- Abena Annor

**Morsani College of Medicine Masters & Doctoral Level Graduate Student Categories**

- Overall Masters-Level Student Research: **Shan He**
- (Masters-Level) Molecular Biology and Neurology: **Jacob Wilson**
- (Masters-Level) Allergy, Immunology & Infectious Disease Research: **Udoka Okaro**
- (Doctoral-Level) Cardiovascular Research: **Natascha Alves**
- (Doctoral-Level) Clinical and Education Research: **Rohini Nimbalkar**
- (Doctoral-Level) Molecular and Cellular Biology: **Thomas Parks**

**Morsani College of Medicine Medical I-III Student Categories**

- Med I Student Research: **Karisa Serraneau**
- Med II Clinical Science Research: **Ashley Perry** and **Lawrence Guan**
- Med II Student Case Studies: **Jose Jesurajan**
- Med II Chart Reviews: **Kyle Sheets** and **Matthew Gliksman**
- Med II Education Research: **Sabrina Khalil**
- Med II Evidence-Based Research: **Chelsea Schmitt**
- Med II Neuroscience Research: **Suraj Nagaraj**
- Med II Public Health Research: **Anna Radisic**
- Med III Case Studies: **Danny Nguyen**
- Med III Chart Reviews: **Roger Gerard**

**Morsani College of Medicine Medical IV Student, Medical Resident/Clinical Fellow, Postdoctoral Scholar Categories**

- Med IV Case Studies and Chart Reviews: **Min Kong** and **Bryce Montane**
- Resident Case Studies, Chart Reviews: **Stephanie Grewe**
- Clinical Fellows Case Studies, Allergy, Immunology & Infectious Disease: **Sonia Joychan**
- Clinical Fellows Chart Reviews: **Lynh Nguyen**

**College of Public Health Graduate Student Categories:**

- Marlene Bewa
- Linda Bomboka
- Kenneth Taylor
- Yingwei Yang
- Nisha Vijayakumar
- Alexis Barr
- Mosadoluaw Afoiabi
- Evan Hegarty
- Virginia Liddell
• Jessica Berumen
• Rumour Piepenbrink

**College of Nursing & College of Pharmacy Student Awards**

- College of Nursing Research: **Samia Vo Dutra**
- College of Pharmacy Graduate Student Research: **Donna Mae Marg Pate**
- College of Pharmacy Postdoctoral Scholar Research: **Vetriselvan Manavalan**

**USF Health Undergraduate Student Poster Awards**

- Undergraduate Research: Allergy, Immunology and Infectious Diseases: **Bence Zakota**
- Undergraduate Research: Case Studies and Chart Reviews: **Meghana Reddy**
- Undergraduate Research: Clinical Science: **Hayley Rein, Radhe Mehta, and Pamela Bulu**
- Undergraduate Neuroscience Research: **Mohammed Khatib**
- Undergraduate Research: **Grant Morrison**